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Introduction
With t?e installation of version two message segments, a new type of
aessage segment, the milbox message segment, will be created. In ad.di ti on,
the facility to create still other types of message segments more easily will
be :provided. There will exist a type of segment known as the VDS segment.
The abeTe mentioned segaents all utilize extended accees. Because they
utilize this feature, they cannot be manipulated with standard commands. Thus
each time a new segment which uses extended.access is created, a new set of
co~ds to -.niitulate them 11Ust be created.
These commands are needed to
perora the following functions:

.create the segment
.delete the segment
.rename the segment
.add a name to the segment
.delete a naae fl"9ll the aegaent
·.11 st the acl of the segment
.•et the acl et the segment
.delete fro• the acl ef the segment
The implementation of all these co.ands is time-cons'Ulling and has led to
the proliferation ef co-.nds which :perfora 8imlar :f'unctions. This doc'Ullent
outlines the implementati•n of a single command c~ntaining all the above
aentioned functions, which will be easily extendabJ.e to incorporate aey new t)'Jle
of segaent which uses extended access.
Detinitien et an Extended Access Segaent
A segaent which utilizes extended access 11Ust have the following properties:
.It aust reside in the adld.nistrative ring( ringbrackets = adllin ring,
adllin ring, adld.n ring)
.It au&t hae a naie suffix appended to each of its naes which represent
its type (e.g. " ... " for queue aeHage segments)
.It ~ not be a 11\lltisegaent file
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.Its access must be entirely defined by the administrati'Ye ring
procedures which manipulate it. That is, the "modes" field for
all its ACL entries must be "rew" •
•It must utilize a def'i ned subset of' extended acceH bi ts, w1 th each
bit representable by a specific letter. e.g. f'or queue 11easage
segments; bits 1-5 utilized, bit 1 •)"a", b:Lt 2 ==) "d" , ••••
I!J?lementation ConTentions f'or Extended Access Priud.tiTes
The adm:l.nistrati"Ye ring procedures which are called by the co•bined
command to perform the preriouill.y mentioned functions for a specific type
of' segment which utilizes extended access must:
.Be callable through a single gate
.Be callable by specific names through the gate as defined by the PIM on

message segments

.Have calling sequences as defined by the PIM on message segments
Im;plementation of a Set of Extended Access Co'llllB.nds
GiYen the above conventions, one set of extended access co..ands differs
from another in:
1.
2.

3.

'fhe subset of allowable cotlll8.llds
The suffix nae of the segment tY,Pe
The subset of allowable extended access

This inforaation can be kept in an include file table. When a new tnte of
extended acess segment is added to the system, the extended access command
must be BJdified by:'
l.
2.

Making up a table entry in the include file
Inserting the approJ>rtate "entry:" statements in the co11111&11d

